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Rain has fallen here every, day. since
June came in, except on the 19th, when
a slight sprinkle could be seen on the
mountains. Franklin Press.

While a fire was being: started with
kerosene Monday in Greensboro ? the
can bursted and as a result the old

daughter of Mr. Silas Bolden was
burned to death.

pToday at noon" a carrier pigreon was
fehor at Morrisville. . The pigeon was
perched on the church steep1 when it
was shot. A silver ring-- , bearing, the
number 47,266 was found on the bird.
Raleigh Times-Visito- r.

There are now 300 prisoners, 80 of
them federal, in theprlson"here,' says
Manager Arendell to" the' Raleigh
Times-Visito- r. "The' heavy;' rains r di4
some ' damage on the" brick yard and
will 'necessitate' remotiding; ;s.ome', 50,000

r 160,000 brfck The' shirt factory is
iUrning out 100 dozen shirts a day,"

.,The agricultural department has sent
tat Paris a supplemental exhibit of ru-
bles and rhodolites They were pro-
cured from Alfred M. Smith & Co., of

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of

l and a new pair oi ruuuer&f n uccu uc, iu wc duvtwiwgc ui
E them, Remember that our values are perfectly genuine and 3
INreal, and that we have the gopd we advertise, and want to 3
& sell them. We don't; try; to sell yu'SAmething else,
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LetdMs9 DdpmmehL
Castoria Ik a substitute for Castor Oil, Faregroric, Drops

and SobtiUnSyraps.!: ft is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and aUays FeTerishness. It cores Diarrhosa and Wind
Colic. ' It reiieves Teething: Troubles, cures Constipation
and Ftulency It lissimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giYing healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

cenIuine castor ia always

New York, who sent them to the state.
there being sixty very fine "specimens,
both cut and uncut. Smith & Co. have
Hougtit 50,000 acres of land in Macon
county,' on which they are mining for

; rubies, rhodoli te .and : sapphires , r

Fifty dozen LaSies' Shirt 3
Waists in the very latest 3
styles, made with the new 3
collar and beautiful colorings, 5
in stripes, checks, plaids, ac-- 3
tually worth 75c Extra 3
Spurt price, 3

Bears the Signature ofS7WAYNESYILLE WOTES.

Democratic Regulart Shoiwiiqgr' White
Peather Personal Notes.

Waynesville, June 28; The chairman

Men's Department.
Shirts that cannot fail- - to

show our effort at an " Extra
Spurt." Silk bosoms, fancy

t

"PK, white neck bands, mad-

ras with separate round cor-

oner cuffs, and percale with
two detachei collars and one
pair cuffs. While they last

TJetter Hurry.

: Men's French Baibriggan
Shirts and Drawers to match
r the shirts are made with
French neck, pearl buttons
and full size, long and short
sleeves, worth 39c. Extra
Spurt price

of the democratic executive committee
is notifying the delegates who attended
the county convention here on April 30,
fhat there will be a meeting at the WlMWMM Bought

In User Fbir Oyer 30 Years.
eourt house nexfc Monday to consider
and adjust differences. The regulars
hope to make concessions which will be
satisfactory to the insurgents. But
this looks so much like "taking water"
that the scheme will doubtless fail.
The more the regulars talk the further
away the bolters are driven. Had the

'
.ring leaders have "toted fair" in their

convention, perhaps all might have
been well with them. New YorkNews reaches here that at the demo--"

Twenty-fiv- e dozen Ladies'
summer Corsets, made of
linen mesh, pure whale-bon- e

in long, short and medium
waists, all sizes, 75c corset
Extra Spurt price,

For Nearly Sixty Years
the Leading National
Family Newspaper for
Progressive Farmers
and Villagers.

eratic primary in Cataloochee town-
ship, hefdre the April convention, A. J..
Collins received every vote in the town ribuneWeekly Tship save three', and yet Cataloochee
was cast, solid for Kirkparick for repre-
sentative on the first ballot in the nom
inating convention. And yet the bosses
say Kirk pa trick was fairly nominated.

4L9DCo 'Mr. J. P. Lowe, of Alanta, is in the
city.

Mr. Sani White of Mebane is sephd-in- g

a few days fn town'.
Congressman lllchmond Pearson and

Hon . John G. Grant1 will address the
citizens of Clyde next Wednesday, July
4. A treat is in store for all'who hear
these gentlemen, and they will "surely

GoodsDry Department..j

1000 yards of fine Lawns and Pimities, in1 nobby effects, 3

An old, itauhch; tried and true friend of the American people from the
AtJaotfc to the Pacific and Che pioneer in every movement calculated to ad-
vance the Interests and increase toe prosperity of country people in every
state in the union.

For over half a century farmers have followed Ha instructions in raising
their crops and In converting them into cash hdve been guided by its market
reports, which have been' National 1 authority.
; If you are interest to wScience; and Mechanics," th&t department will
please and instruct. "Sfc-rt- Stories" will entertain old and young. "Fash-
ion Articles" wiir catch the fane: of the ladies and humorous illustrations
and items 'will bring Sut-'-i-hi1 to your household.

TUB "WEEKLY TRIBUNE is the people's paper for the entire United
States and contains all important news of the nation and world.

Regular eubacripn price l.OO per year, but we fu-ni&- h it . . v. 4

And The Weekly Gazette One Year fur $1.25.

S
have a rousing crowd. ' Mr. Pearson
never falls to ottract the people.
rMrs. B. Andrews, Mrs. E. E. Gayles

and Mr. J. W. Jenkins are some of the4!cl
with white figures on tihted grounds. This is a rare
opportunity arid you'll recognize them as the 10c
quality Extra Spurt price ......

Five hundred yards of Percales, yard wide and
that are fast colors, in hew catchy patterns, regular-
ly sold at 1 2c Extra! SpU price

recent arrivals at the Kenmore.
-- Mr. R. E. Osborne has tendered his

resignaion as a candidate for county
commissioner1 The committee have
not yet taken any. action.

iTO DRESS PROPERLY.

S 3

8!c i NEW YORKEasy for Women if the Pronrieties are

Pubiislxed Monday, Wednesday and

Priday.
1 A . complete, Up-to-d- ate daily aew
paper three times per week for bflty
people, who receive their mail oftener

TRI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE
Observed'

For a ball the essential quality for
a gown is its freshness. The only dif-
ference between the dress at a ball and1
an informal dance is in the degree of
elegance.

For large dinners women1 reserve
their finest gowns.. They are subject to
closer Inspection and risk no deface-
ment as at dances.

Gloves are removed at table and re-
sumed in the drawing-roo- m or not, as
one pleases.

. Dainty, diaphanous materials are

. than once a week.
Containing all the striktog? news features of THE DAILY TftlBUNB Uf

to hour of going to press and i OTofusely illustrated. ga
Regular subscription price U. 60 per year, but we furnish it n

And The Weekly 6azette One Year for $2.00
10 and 12 S rders to The Gazette. Ashevilfe. N. C.Patton Avenue. 3

1
'
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iUiiuumiutuiuaiiuuumuuiUiiumuitaitiiummuuuiaiumuimiumiuiiiiiim most becoming to young faces; CHICKEN A LA TART ARB.

Bone the chickens an season with pep
V Young girls make a distinction! in

their dress for Jittle dinners by wear-
ing lace or chiffon sleeves with their

The
C, H. & D.per and salt, .and rub them orer with a

paste brush dipped in yolk of egg, breadlow-neck- ed growns. -'QUBM OF SEA ROUTES"Carolina S North- - A hostess shows ood taste in dress Trainscrumb them, spread on some clarified but;;ing: somewhat more simply than her--j ter. and crumb them again. Pat the between T

the! bu'elIngton botjte
New through! trains to Parian Pa-g- et

Sound, flhm.. , I urUasgtoo Northern
Paciflo' Express,' No. 41, from St. Louisat 9:00 a. m. for Kansas City; St. Jo-sep- h,

J Northwest rni Nebraska, Black
HiUs, Wyoming, uMontana,, WsnLig--

bread crumbs closely together, broil them
T iivsrtM
J- -Rrtttntf carefully, and serve witn tartar sauce

separately in a boat. " : :8'rroviuenc CIIICIHI1ATI, TOLEDO & DETROIT

guests.
It is a reversal of the proprieties

when a mother dresses her daughters
in a more expensive style than her-
self.

the street elaborate dressing is in
bad taste. ,
; TFVr church a woman' dresa; while

AND...
r. . . runi through the f mous ana i

tile Miami valley and numeroo,DrJayidrKennety3buva, eeattie, Fuget Sound and
Portland, Oregon, via BllUngs, Moat.
the short line a tJin saver to the Upv
per Northwest. fTo, 5tb Pugefe Sound ia suitable to her station, should be soNew EnglaM Resopfe

'IS VIA. TEED V

i aours.. xnrougit iooacaes. chair cars cures aukidncx stomach(seats free), standard sleeoera and din inconspicuous as to prove no distrac-
tion to her fellow worshiDexa. and never apiu LIVER TRQUB1.EJ5. ,.

ing car wttarJTJiroagli tourist sleepers suggest even by its tastefulness that it
Misery is like a marriageable youngfrom .Kcnsas .City.,- - This Is th mala

traveled,; route St. Louia tot tbe ITortk--
WeSt. "Vfi ..ti ,.f. , - :r ri- -. ; , ' lady; It loves company.

; 07.Number K. Nebraska-Colorad- o Ex

nas occupied her thoughts over-muc- h.

A woman's appearance must suggest
that quality expressed in . the slang of
the day as 'weU groomed."

or driving and coaching we now imi-
tate the good sense and practical utility
of .English women's dress.1 No eauze

All who suffer froni tfia xtw i 9lL. Co. Steamship Lines press,' j midday train from St Louis
for Nebraska; Colorado, Utah, Pacific to learn - that DeWitt' with vtm.

Salve will give them taimC Aid mw.

western R. R.
Schedule SfTective April 1, 1900.

Northbound Passenger. Mixed. Mixed.
No. 10. No, 60 o. 62.

LiV Chester . 8 : 10am 7 : 50am.
L.V T'kviUej.X. 9:15am 9:52am,
Lv Gasto&ia40:13m 12:35pmi...l..
Lv L'co(liitdn;U:03ami 2:15pm....
Lv Newton.. ,11 :52am 3:82pm.....
L.V Hickory-.- i 121: 15pm 5r50pml.v 9:0ain
Ar Lenoir; .... 1:16pm 7:50pm 11:25am
Southbound Passenger. "Mixea. Mixed.

, No. 9. - No. 61. No 63.
IiV . Lenoi? , , . 4:30pm. M ...... . 1:30pm
Lv Hickory; 6:35pmXiY;5:30ami 4:2&pm
Lv Newton..; 6:05pm S:30am.s ,
Sjv L'cointon. ... 7:00pni 9:18am.. r.i . . : . .
Jjv Gastonia.. 8 : 15pm 11 : 10am. . .
Lv Y'kvtfleT"" 9:21pin : Ti :12pm. . . :. . .. .
Ar Chester 10:31pm 5

20 minutes for s pper atG it9htor
No. 10, northbound, connect "at Chea-

ter with Southern railway, S- - board
Air Li Lancaster & Ch tcr railway
from all pointa outh; at Tor -i- l-e with
the South Carolina & Georgia railway
E.; at Gartonla with Southern railway;
at Lincolnton with Seaboard ir; Line;at Newton and. Hickory witavSoJUfthern
railway, i No. 9, southbound, make
dose connection at all junction points.

Addrew: E. P. REID," ':
I T. NCHOLflu - Auditor,

Gen. Man.. , v Cbester,. S. . C.

manem reueis ; ix wlt cure ecxema an.--
joasxtone mgnfr to, Denver. Also for
St. Paul Minneapolis a&d beyond.

Na 15. at 8:46 ' n. m St. Tviala ts parasols, no dainty furbelows, but gar ail skin diseases - Bev,mre ( counter
felts. Dr.cy. C,0Sxnitli, ,? 0vrt;?Kansaci City, OniahaStosepKan ments xnat rear neither sun, rain nor

dust. July Ladies' Home Journal.
rt rrrr

MEXICAN MIXTURE

NORFOLK, VA.
Etftjmera leave- - or Bosttoo year Mon-Oa- y,

?edaesday, Friday and Saturday
at e p. m." Leave or Proridence tree?Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday atp. m. ; i - ; j ' ,.
STEAMERS NEW, FAST AND ELE-

GANT.
r Accomniodationr sd Cuidne ATInsur-Daase- d.

Send for Mustrated folder,
ai . R. H. WRIGHT, Ate?

NorfoikV.Vs.

FOR MEN '
4 ,

prosperous villages and does w

western Ohio and southern Mic-
higan. There are four throufb

- trains each. way. Pullman sleep
, ere oh night trains.

THE fillGHICAII FLYER, ve.nbuirf

carries pari ' and cafe arc, wit
: elegant through day coachef.

7
- Leaves Cincinnati 1 p. m.;

irivea Toledo 6:60 p. m.; arriTe
. .Detroit 8:20 p. m. One of

: ' fijaest trains in the central states.

THEC.H.&
la the direct --me fro: i Ciactaa
and the south to the pot3
summer resorts of Michigan
Canada. Conne Jts at Toledo wi

. steamers on Lake Brie and witx
rail lines for interior points;

.Detroit, with rail and Bteror
lines for inl. d and lak resort.

MEALS

ore served in the C. .
cafe cars a la carte, one tans
ing able to order as d sired,
moderate prices.

F UR PAST TRAINS t-t-

Cincinnati, Indianapolis "d
I , cage. Agents of connecting rsao

will sell you pickets routing r
V C. H. & D. Ry.

D. Q. EDWARDS,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

r Cincinnati, O.

A GUARANTEED INVIQORANT

A PRUNE DESSERT.

Take one quart of prunes, stir until
soft and mash through .colander;' hajf a
box of gelatine; put in bowl, cover with
cold water, let it soak for about fire
minutes; take a pint and a half of the
nashed prunes, add to the gelatine, with:doe tables joonfn Is of sugar: put on the
ivc. and lot boil for five .minutes; pour

uSto jelly moulds and serve with cream.

For NervtnunM Rrva "TdSS- i , JWfiWU'"eocy. Ineomnla.. SpTrnai TmiMMm

sas, ji weorasKa, Colorado, Utah. Pa-
cific, i coast, via --Xenver, atoa vt the
North WestMon!tna.JWaslu Or-
egon, via liincoln and Bluing'.

Please Iwriter"" B?--- t .- h
--

J. Nr MERRTLL, Gen So. Agt, N,
Pryor SL, Atlanta; Gs,; , L. W. WAKB-LE- T,

Gen. Pass. i Agt St. Louis, Mo.;
HOWARD (ELLIOTT, Gen. AA, St.
Louis, Mo.

'

NOTICE.
By virtue or the powerx of sale con-

tained Jn a certain note and --eemeat.
executed by John M. Camptell to the
undersigned H.. A. Ogdeh, on the 2nd
day of May, 1891, assigning t. the un-
dersigned as collateral security for two
thousand! dollars, the. shares of stock
hereinafter described, I will, on Mon-
day, the 2nd day of July,. 19C0. .sell
public auction ' for cashat the court- -

all diseases reauDdn flmm mm
" . ucKieoseot oompdeteiy unaer--

J. C WHITNBx,
Traffle Hanager.

, VW. Pi TURNER,!
' General Paseaiger Agent.

General Offices, Batimjsre Md.

mme xae system, often realtng in- INSANITY AND BBATHtIf you have any of the aboveMBXICANMIXTUMrllTJmC
Some people put on airs because that

is about all they have to put on. you.
,A

y IT- HAS NO EQUAL- .- :

Develona vnuttrrTil fMiwtil.anx .
to every part of he body. Avoid quack

DOES IT PAT TO BUT 'CHEA T

I A clheap remedy for coughs and colds
is all right Iwt you want soihething hat
will relieve and cure ''ituir;jtmi severe
and dangerous results of throat and lung
troubles. What shall on dot xvi iA'n.

hcv'se door, Jn Ashevill a N. , C., eight
JrasaCAN MIXTURE. Immediite ef--

--resuaa necent dis--.covery.- - Phenomenal suooess. TTn- -

Is the best
medicine for
the. stomach.
It cures --

Dyspepsia
Indigestion
Constipation,
Liver and
Kidney V

Troubles.
It contains
everything,

warmer and more. regular
.

cMmsJte?" Tes.5
m.m : m a -

Bnares oi tne capita stock of.the Asne-vil- le

Loan Construction & Improve-
ment Company, of the par "alu of one
bundred dollars each, aid being certifi-
cates -- Nos.; 51, 52i! 53; 64 55; 56, 67 and
58. This the 14th day of June, 1900.

"

:U,. rV' v H.A.OGDEN,
By V. S. Lusk and Geo. A. Shuford,

NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA AND
ST. L. AND .WESTERN AND .

ATLANTIC RAILWAYS.
The great through line to Arkansas,

Texan and the North-wes-t. Three daily
train between - Chattanooga, . Atlaaita
ar'.t Nashvine, Double dally trains to
Memphis and Chicago. ' Through Pull-
man sleepers and elegant day coaches--
without chamge Vrtween Chattanoo-- &

and St Louis, and . between Chat-
tanooga and : Jacksonville, Florida.

. If you are oantemplaJtlng' a trip,' to any point, ,you wjn find ft . oyour interest to write or call ton
W. L , Danley, G. P. A., Nashville,

Team. .
' :

3, H. Lattlmer, S. P. A., Cor. 9tb and'
. Hark t ptreet, Chattanoga- - Tean.

W.T. Rogers, T. P.t A EswxvlIIe,
. Tenn . il; - -

. H. P. BmiiTrafaoiManager, Nash-
ville, Tenn.'1 -

s

w pownDie; lr not possnae ror you, thenla either case take the ONLY remedy
that has been introduced in all civilized

J5.00 order to rerumri the money tt cureIs not effected. It ie not a stimulant.
Jut a re-buiM- er. HTry it and.be con- -countries with success in severe throat

and lung troubles, "Boachee's German
Syrup." It not' only heals and stimu-
lates the tissues- - to dtTttv tTl mTTr

dress, . .

ifnothing1 injur- i- ,
PAN-AMERIC- AN DRUG COl.

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES.

National - democratic convention
Kansas' City,; Me. Tickets on f?.July 1-- 2? final limit July 9- - R?n
trip rate from Asheville, $26.50. K1
one way for the round tri .

For full . iriiformaUon oUl a tls
agents or address F. R. Dar.y, C- - y
& T. A.; Asheville, N. C.. or B;
Verccn, T. P. A., Charlotte, N.

s

4 'J.

EXCURSION TO NIAGARA.
'One of the mos Woyableandi popu-

lar excursions of the season will be via
the C. H. & D, railway to Niagara f Alls
on August 9. Same ; ates as were a in
effect last year. : Details can be had
from any C. IL & D. aeat. -

disease, but allays Inflammation, causes
easy expectoration, gives a good night's
rest, and, cures the-patien- t.- Try ONE
bottte.; .Recommended many years by
all druggists In the world For sale by

M
-- STOMACH

ous. Tvnen.'
ypu ask for
the --Bitters,
insist upon ,

'
having the
genuine.w. v. uamucsxes.'


